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No. 54

AN ACT

Amending theact of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class; and amending,revising,
and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” changingthe time
within which copiesof budget ordinancesshall be filed in the
office of the Departmentof InternalAffairs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn. The Third Class
Sylvania hereby enacts as follows: CitY Code.

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 1809, act
of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third
ClassCity Code,” reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951
(P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Within [fifteen] thirt~ydays after the adoptionof the
budgetordinance,the directorsof accountsand finance
shall file a copy of the samein the office of the Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 55

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An aót
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relatingto boroughs,”providing for a vice-presidentof
council, andspecifyingcertaindutiesof the presidentandviceS-
presidentof council.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Th~Borough

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1001, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), amendedMarch
26, 1957 (P. L. 24) and June20, 1957 (P. L. 351), is
amendedto read:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum;
Compensation; Eligibility.—The borough council shall
organizeat eight o’clock postmeridianon the first Mon-
day of Januaryof each even-numberedyear, by elect-
ing [a] oneof their numberas president [which shall

Section 1809. Annual Budget;Presentationto Coun-
cil; Notice; Revision;Adoption.—

* * * * *

Last paragraph
of section 1809,
act of June 23,
1931, P. L. 932
reenacted and
amended June
28, 1951, P. L.
662, further
amended.

Section 1001,act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519, re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, amended
March 26, 1957,
P. L. 24 and
June 20, 1957,
P. L. 351,
further amended.
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constitutethe *organizationof council] and oneof their
numberas vice-president,who, as long as they continue
to be councilmen,shall hold office until their successors
are electedand qualified. If the first Monday is a legal
holiday, the meetingand organizationshall take place
the first day following at the hour herein prescribed.
The council may at the organizationmeeting electsuch
otherofficersas maybe providedfor by law or ordinance,
or as may be deemednecessaryfor the conductof af-
fairs of the borough. The president,and during his ab-
senceor incapacitythe vice-president,shall presideover
the meetings of council and [when absent, his place
shallbe filled by a presidentpro tempore] perform such
other duties as are prescribed by this act or by ordi-
nance. A majority of the entire membershipof council
shall constitutea quorum. The councilmenmay receive
compensationto be fixed by ordinanceat any time and
from time to time as follows: In boroughswhosepopu-
lation is sevenhundredfifty (750) or less, a maximum
of five dollars ($5) a month; in boroughswhosepopula-
tion is more than sevenhundred fifty (750) and not
more than fifteen hundred(1500), a maximum of ten
dollars ($10) a month; in boroughswhose population
is more than fifteen hundred (1500) andnot morethan
twenty-five hundred (2500), a maximum of fifteen dol-
lars ($15) a month; in boroughswhose population is
more than twenty-five hundred (2500) and not more
than five thousand (5000), a maximum of twenty dol-
lars ($20) a month; in boroughswhose population is
more than five thousand(5000) and not morethan ten
thousand~(10,000),a maximum of fifty dollars ($50)
a month; and in boroughswhose population is more
than ten thousand(10,000),a maximumof onehundred
dollars ($100) a month.

The population shall be determined by the latest
United Statesdecennialcensusor by two and one-half
(2½)times the numberof registeredvotersin the bor-
ough. No compensationshall be paid in any month to
a councilmanwho hasfailed to attendat least oneregu-
lar meetingof council during the month. A school di-
rector shall not be eligible to the office of memberof
council.

ctioi~
1030~~~Section 2. Section1030 of the act, amendedJuly 19,

July 1i~,1951, 1951 (P. L. 1026), is amendedto read:
P. L. 1026,
further amended. . . .

Section 1030. When Presidentor Ywe-Presldentof
Council to Act as Burgess.—Wheneverthe burgessis
absentor incapacitated,the dutiesof his office shall be
dischargedby the presidentof council, or in the absence
or incapacity of the presidentof council, by the vice-

* “organizaiton” in original.
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president of council. While dischargingthe duties of
the burgess, the presidentor vice-presidentof council
shallbe entitled to thesamesalaryor feesas the burgess
would receive,and,during the time such salaryis paid
to the presidentor vice-presidentof council as acting
burgess,the burgessshallnot be paid compensation.The
presidentor vice-presidentof council, when acting as
burgess,shall haveno power to veto any proposedordi-
nanceor to breaka tie, but shall havepowerto vote as
councilman.

APPROVED-The28th day of April, A. D.. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 56

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”permitting council to appeal
from findings of the Civil ServiceCommission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvania hereby enacts as follows: Code.

Section 1. The third paragraphof section1185, act Third paragraph,
of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough ~M°O~ 4, 1927,

Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. ~

1621), is amendedto read: ~ie~d
2~

J~il~

1621, further
Section 1185. Hearings on Dismissals and Reduc- amended.

tion.—
* * * * *

[In the eventthe commissionshall sustainthe charges
and order the suspension,removalor reductionin rank,
the personsuspended,removedor reducedin rank] All
parties concernedshall have immediate right of appeal
to the court of common pleas of the county, and the
caseshall therebe determinedas thecourt deemsproper.
No order of suspensionmadeby the commissionshall be
for a longerperiod than oneyear. Suchappealshall be
takenwithin sixty days from the dateof entry by the
commissionof its final order and shall be by petition.
Upon such appealbeing takenand docketed,the court
of commonpleasshall fix a day for a hearingand shall
proceedto hear the appealon the original record and
such additional proof or testimonyas the partiescon-
cernedmay desireto offer in evidence. The decisionof
the court affirming or revising the decisionof the com-
mission shall be final, and the employe shall be sus-


